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itEmaious,RovivALs
. , .

The' extraordinary revival of religion now

in. kogretts tbroughout the country, is a

leading topic of.the preys, and is increasing
in interest•from day today. It is confined to

.A
,particular. denomination of-christians, nor

to any particular section of country, it 'per-

vade's the church generally, NOM Texas in the
South•to' our 'extreme Western. and Rastern
liMits. -A strong charaoteristio of this. reps-

' • ions awakening,;is the .union -of the -various
• •' iltinoininations in a common cause, 'all actua-
' tedrWah:litiinesldesire to do. good.. „

~ •
In many of the cities:and%Wilms of,Rew

England, religion 'seems to be the chiefi;rn-
- cein, 'lnBoston, mid=dayprayer.metitierjn-

Soul!' Chapel,,are so crowded,that ether pin=
ces have been aliened. In New York, the
churches are open every day at noon, and the
entiro' MO is .districtecl off„.for special relig-

,: • -

In Philadelphia-, thousands are --attrneted
daily to Jayne's iminense Rail, for the exerci-
sed ofprayer and exhortation, ancbann recent
ce011811:113, a congregation, estimated at • five
tHottaand, assembled to hear a sermon from the
Rev. John Chambers.

In Pitthburg, meetings are held daily, and
the attendance of business men, laborers, me-

" olninios and ladies, is unparTtilelled in the his-.
tori of the city:: The, same influence is -felt
in Rio:interior towns throughout the State;
in our own town; wo•have daily prayer meet-
ingh in the morning for males, andin the af-

-- • eerdoon for famnles,: 2both of which are largely-
attended, and we-see- notices of 'similar meet-
ings in many other places.

In St. Louis, a number of interesting revi-
-- - vale-have been going on in the various churn:h-

es, and great success bas attended the 'efforts
,of-Presbyterians, Methodists and,Baptieta.

At ..4.iyand and other towns in Kentucky.
revivaler have been going oil for 'weeks, end
huntLods have-been converted. Tho same
spirit exists throughout Ohio ; in Cleveland,

. they have five:daily-religious meetings, .00m
'mooing at six o'clock in the morning, and

• ending -at eine o'clock at night. _At Cincinnati,
the large, leetufe room of. the Presbyterian

• ' Church has been thAwn open for daily meet-
ings,
. .

rind yet. many are unable to obtaitv'tul-
- cfmiseion. . - .

At St:Anihong,,Minnesota, and at Burling-
ton, lowa, revival i have extended to nearly all
the-churches. In lowa City, _there ore Union

__meetings.daily,-niel.:.abourone-hundred-con :
versions. A spirit of religious enquiry,

• vades the churches of Detroit; and a morning
prayer meeting is attended' by many of the
business men of the oily. ,

' 'ln Madisen,,lndiann, morning and evening
prayer meetings and, lectures are- held:daily
and 'nightly in the Presbyterian church' find
`AMYall the churches-there,,fieve-been -visit=
ed by revivals. .

The Western Christian Advocate, published
nt Cincinnati, of Marsh 10th, contains _two

-

column's of- brief notie, of-the'revivals in
Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana. These are from
forty-two clergymen of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and they report that -within the

--lost three months there have been four thou-,
sand three hundred and eighty-four conver-
sions. The lowest number in any charge was
thirty ; the highest, seven Hundred and fifty.
These, it will be-remembered, are in, one de-

' nominetien: Mow great, then, meet'hif the
aggregate of all the churches I '

A correspondent of an Eastern paper writing
from Virginia, says :

" The past winter has been one long to ho
remembered on account of the revivals of reli-
gion that have pervaded all the churches in
this section of the country. Nothing equal to

-it bee been known in tide region' of the coun-
try even by the, oldest members °tourchurch-

' es. 'ln'some neighborhoods almost the entire
tidulqopulation iebronght under its influence.
I know of many churches where there are
from one. to' two hundred accessions, while
there is but one church within the circuit of
several counties, so far eff4 have heard, that
has not shared to a -greater or less extent in
the blessed work.

So fully ere the papers occupied with cor-
respondence and items of the progreitti the'

• revival, that we might *fill our paper with ex-
tracts, but want of space compels 'us to omit
'any further notice at present.

.0017-. •PACREIPS PARDON'S

The Volioiteer oflast weeli giWts Gov. Pecker
a hard rap over We knuckles and the ()ream

of the joke'is, that his excellency richly de-
serves it. Welope those Democratic papers
that are ad fond of diawing parallels between
the adininistfation of Gov. Pollock and Gov.
Paokei, will ‘. make a note on't:"

From the 'American Volunteer.—pov. Packer
' bee pardoned Thomas Berry, formerly .of
Greensburg, -vino,- with a -number-- of others;
was convicted at Carlisle, in November, 186G,
ofriot, and sentenced to two years and nine ,

t month imprisonment in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. -

• '
==== Ilerrisburg -Daily ;Herald. =-

We think Gov. Packer had eery little to do
to pardon the desperado Berry. It will be re-
membered that he, IffleAbe ring-leader of the
party of armed seldieia-who, after robbingthe orchard Of Mr. Alexander M'Dowell; '(ar • most estimable man,) committed a Most mur-

' demote assault upon him, and left him on thegronndfor dead. Mr. M'Deleoll was confined
-- to hie heuseldr:the brit: part of a year, owingto.the injuries no:Mired at the hands Of Berry
• and his.tirmed band ofredßitus. ' lie is atill u

great suEferse; Imeinghad_his.scull badly &na-
tured byi a 'B4oelitiin thands of lierry,,.T.hese
soldiers,wceetrieit before our court of Quarter13080011:111;foUnd'itidity;and •sentenoted to the'

• Eastern Penitbritiory for two years and nine_monthi.,„__The_feeling_against—the•acoundrels
wee so great.; theilt was feared at times theywould be'rescinedlioin<the when' be
conveyed them from theskitte•the court house..
We are surprieedothat Gov.:Tacker, :without
consulting the fooling of thitt,,community,

•:should grant ,a• pardon to. the hoinit7man of
&these emirate scoundrels.. 'Why not 'Pardonthem all 4' !Berry was thii! worst -nritrili:

head-dexil of thepatty--ingdAf-he is.flto run4.at large, the otberithAve.a right . to, Aspect a
pardon-slew.' Barr , tee•teara,"haa iguentiai
relatives; and We' ppaea'thiagoes rai? to miti
gate .Idecrlitie • Hifi' itainpanlons !In! gnil 'canbring-int- oat. Befluenoe .to imail upon. the
Examitise; and amount° they must aerie 'out

• ' their sentence. • ,•! ,!. • •••• . ..! •••

TLIE VoNrilitts or Tiiz' ste'nni
,

gine and the'ebietriO telegraph, haveeesedto
be the Welidere of the Age., Young, Are -Orion

-;hi ilgoreitely4itieldfig4thilild le- everrileport+-
1 meat of science and art for' the ameliorationof mankindfronithii toile and ,caree Meident

to life. 18 ewing.hy,maohiaery, Is the moat re-
Gent encommfalinventionillit well no the. meet.
important Obitpi eneliivedWomanhood. It iina-
bleat

and jtivce,h,er ample:tlinpte cultivate .ber..
own mind,orthoeenther ehildpen.' HautGrail
the machfneethat ,;bave %ger' been''
comatenj ue to,, tbpse-O,f,•Qp.oy*i.k.l3ixxreAti
Whioharttl t beet in:- the.;maritec,for:family;
use.. ''

‘, 4 ‘;''J • -

Officesofbirliilittien tindiele'49sllieltdires;'
~ New. PS pc, flu

20 • d,.; 4; f{

For itto;lleitlY.i.
8 #2161/4' `

. of .amooraoyt an eapea a 7itthat'iousehold, hail) sit lint
.nohnosvi4ked Itopuhlionn trotha.' The_ Arne=tiodn'iyptiblidn, the,pennoratio anti;Lo'oomp-

. tin organ of Cheeter,onuniy,in:natloini (L'.Bd
Inetant) theaon-pf its' tiart7"ar li, >llPTl.!iciie Or'ruiii;" Ony's s--

" An effort is to be made to give southern
weakness: and serfdom. .an advantage ,ovar
northern strength and freedom—to. place the
foot of sbuthern tyranny upon the neck of
northern growth and progress,mnd to Sacrifice
our interests at the command of arrogance.
This is, unfortunately,. too tree.",

The editor, of the,Republican seems to have
just realized -that "an effort.isto be made-to,

• give Southern weakness and serfdoui an•advan-
toga over Northern strength and freedoni7to
plena ,the foot bf Southern. tyranny uponupon^the

•• neck ofnorthern growth andTregress." Swell
an effort' the South. has been tnakingTor years,
and ifi bow about to consummate her; laet.ddrk
deedof ritifii -my in forging the Lecoinpfeb •

•
-.

• • Constitution" upon Kansas, by the aid, of
Northern 'O-moorsto—just 'such men an. the.
editorof the ./7siWrirlicrin,

Again; the Same paper, same date, under
"•---the:litlO-bf-"-The-Naked,-,Question,"-comee-to

the point in dispute, and adds:—
.

We.have'always beem.taught that. the will
of the people was to- be obeyed. In KllllBllB,
four,fifths of theAtizens desire a free sstate,
and consequently oppose the Lecompton Con-
stitution, which was made by a meagre mino-
rity, and establiebes slavery. If one-tittti of
.tae legal voters there can fasten au 'institu-
tion upon the State, against the solemn pro-

Jest-of their brethren, why shall not the sense
rule prevail in Pennsylvania, and give to a
fey allies of the South the right to re•esta-
blish slavery among us? If a minority can
form and regulate institutions in one State,we
know'of no reason why the same principle

_
sball.not,operato throughout our confedernoy.":

No other two men in Cheater county labored
more earnestly, falsified Toots and perverted
truth with so much coo:ness and apparent
honesty, than did the editor of this American
RepuOlean and Hon:John Hickman, (the Con-
gressman of that county,) id order to elevate

2 Mr. I3uuhanan to the position which he now
"dishonors. Air. Buchanan • Was represented
by Mr. HickMan as the Free Static candidate=

that he had pledged himself to woks ICaturna
free State. If Fremont :is elected, he said,

Kansas will certainly be a slave State: A
Umber of 'people believed this sophistry, and
voted. for Mr. Buchanan accordingly.

It was by such falsehOod and fraud upon
the people of Pennsylvania, that Mr. 'Buch-
anan secured his present place, .but we coned-.
der him to betidonsistont representntil;tl of
his party, and of the men 'who labored most
to inflict him upon the country. -

_Mr Hickman-now—seep-his- own -folly- and
weakness in taving pledged'the President to
a policy which be ngver eo little as dryamed

of adopting,-(much less(tbthink seriously of
aiding the canoe of Freedom by using his in-
fluence to !nuke Konen!! a Free, State). andi
finds himself- compelled to oppose the " one
idea" of Mr. Buchanan. For doihg this, Mr.

—Hickman-is- redd---out-of--liis -party-by—Wlft:9-
allies, of whom be was -once so nhutive,'but
whb-have-resenlly•united their interests with.
the Dentocratie party, as the surest means'by:

slaverrain be ei--
tended into totritory now free. .

• The- closing' portion_ of,the _last quotation
we have made above; brings•us to the "Dyed

Scott Decision," as it is called. The Demo-
cratic doidtine.now is, according to that dog.
ma and the President's "Rattans Message,"
that " FCatione, or any other Territory, is An

mach a Slave Stale as Georgia," and.fthat the
"Constitution carries slavery into the territo-

ries, and whereier else its provisilms extend.
and by its authority slavery is established
there." If such be the truth,-slavory is re•
established in Penneylvenia, by virtue of the
Constitution -of the Union!

A feW words in reference to a few fresh
apostles a Freedom. Douglas, Forney., Hick-
man, and lesser lights, complain bitterly of
the President's Lecotnplon programme, and
sometimes indulge abuse, but they ought first
repent of their oivn partiCipation in his elec-
tion, before they receive sympathy from Re-
publicans, further than for-aiding the cause
of -Truth—which they have hitherto endea-
vored to retard—a dutywhich justicerequires,
regardless of consequences,-

When the Chaffer of exploded Popular So-
vnreignty= the Nebraska bill—was before
Congress, no other man made himself so ob-
noxious in the estimation of the Teeple as did
Mr. Douglas. The ease with which he '-iit-
vealed Nosh°ode, -his mallznikett utiereprooon-
iation of the Republican Iparty'i'his indecent,
and unchristian abuse of the three thousand
New England clergymen, and the evil purpose
for which the Missouri Compromise" was
repealed—certainly Mile thingiare notforgotten.

We caution Republicans 'against 'the folly
ofpicking up fallins Democrats—they aro not
to he trusted. Let Mr. Douglas anti his Anti-

Leonmpton Democratic followees first' pu:rge
themselves—lot thtina zppenlyj -repudiate -the
Desnociiiiin—pnrty and its President, the No
litneka bill and popular soverelguty', before,
'nu -talk -ol_them- coming into the Republican
ranks.-- - TRUTg.

March 29', 1858

THE KAN,9.AS, BILL

• The bill to admit Kansas underthO Leoomp
ton Constitutionpassed the Senate 'en Vitus
day last by the following vote.• ..

,Fedi—Nines. Boyafd, Benjamin
Bjiggs, Big 'Bright, 'Brown'Clay, EVene

itokt Fitzpatrick, Green, Gt./114liamtifond
- -2:lltiiderson, Damao°, punter, Isierson" John

eon, of4ritoneas,,loluason of Tennesece, Jonee
Kennedy, -Mallory, Mtisen, Pearce, Polk, Sc
imetinn, Slidell,. Thompson, of Kentucky

.of New Jemmy; Toombe,
end Yuteo=llll. , . . •

Nays'—Masers.Broderick, Chandler
Clark.. Collamer, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolittle
Dougloti, ,Durkeed -;Fessenden,, Foot,' Footer
Illale, Hamlin, Harlin, King, Pugh, Seward,
Simmons, , Stuart, Sumner, oTrumhull, Wade,
and Wilemi-26. • • - •

Absent or not Voting,—Messrs. Bate's, Ca
moron, Davis

„ Cameron
paired Off-with Mr. Devil. who .7013 ftllol,,as,
were also hlessrs. Dates'niid
. The •ticBegone to the [lease of; liepresen-

' flitivee;wbere,: ,loy agreetnent,, it is „te, be;brouglie upto:ntorrtw,
• During the disousSion in the Senate, Mr.
~•Orktteniien offered o sebetitute, to the h!li,"irt
,substatnie, ' 4. that"the botiatieinoik 4atited'.bysi"the Leeethiteit ft) Ilia
pepple ofBausae doWe.' ihatifitheeppreveti;

' roation'; if b'e tiejeOted,` the peoitick:of the
Territory shall call a Convention to frame a
new,subatitate. The sehatitlitestnakes a'ette'.
°lel prevision against thehoeurreect: citfrande
whioh witslost; by h rota of 84 6'24'.

Although 'the Thaident; 'and his 'Mende
aro using every effortib hrehk doWn'the anti

• ....._

•• !Lecatoptnn democrats strong , hoes ate •enter--
tfist pasikherifouss.

• Ls
,Isi:.,..;'PlyorAcii,ritnysit -MEETING', understand
'L__lkiktko4llo4.golly,lprayerlmifoiniclike

410000010 d de Retrials
*:',ol4taittnrg-and,ititeld;;Ctniir,gisfternolin-riit

Thtgre49loooYestionirAW,

SWAPS AND CHiNo4l9.—Subsoyibers who are
about ta change their residences on .the First
'of April, will Please fopiard n notice;in.ad—-
vance, so ad to have the dityction of their
papers tiffrig-q in; Cme: To-wci eubaoribdre
will also take dotioe, and govern .themselves
accordingly.'.

TIL,NK9,—Our thanks are due to. Meders.
Vetter and (Theme' of theiSenatn, and Stuart
and McClure of the . House, far legislative
documents.

NEW ADVERTISEDIV.NTB.,

Arnold & Livingston, are in. the market with
new goods, for spring and summer wear; call
and take a look at their extensive etOok.

Geo. W. Hither offers bargains in silks.
R. E. Shapley, sr. has. opened a lumber

yard at tho corner' of North & Pitt streets.
Misses Duke and Aughhtbaugh.will open to-

morrow, an eitensive assortmentoftnilliiiery
goods.

Geo. Z. Bret; line returned to Carlisle end
resumed his profession hero. For particulars
consult the advertisements. .

Thomas S. Boil stilt continues-the business
of Painting, Glazitig, end Paper Ifiinging,pid
tho;o ‘lro eMploy him, may depend 5.11 having
their work well done.

per We call the attention of Vur readers td,
the advertisement in another bolumn.of4•ltan-
deli's Life of Jefferson," It is the most'splen-
did Biography ever issuerhin this country and
willbe an important addition to every library.

• Mors for the work may ho left at this ofli-

zeig- We nro' happy to welcome our new
neighbor Dr. Rankin, who comes to us thoro-
ughly qualified for the Practise of llnmceopath-
icMedicine and of liiirgery. lie has our best
wishes for his success, and it ie with pleasure
.we commend him to the kind attentions ofsuch
of our citizens as arc favorable to his system
of PriiMice to candid consideration of
all.- The Doctor's- Office is on . Main Street
nearly opposite us, in the room recently moo-
pheLby theppothcenrystere of Dr. Kaufman.

TrIZ. NEW, COUNCIL. —'.Cho Town
Council for the eneuiag•yea_g mot on Wednes-
day evening loot, and wero'.eworil•.tnto•'ot£ioo.
The following gentlemen were elected bimough
offieerwr ,

•

President of Couneil.—John 13. Parker.
Clerk of Council.—Thos: D. Mahon.

STANDI7O COM3IITTEES. •
On Streets.—Peter Monyer, M. Holcomb and

Wm. Cameron. .

On Finanee.—J. M. Allen, M. Minich and
John Gutehall.

On Ordinances. 4 R. Moorti, J. D. Gorges
and J. B. Parker.

Borough Treasurer.—James London.
Clerk ofthe, .i7,arket and Weigh Masten—,

Stephen Keepers. , , • •
Collectorof Borough Tax —SamuelCaldwell.
high Constable. —,TOOOb Bretz:
Street 'Commissioner.—Worley B. MatheWs:
Lamplightere —West Ward—James Spotts-

wood. East Ward—Eltas Donley. • .

r.Btree -t Regulators. —Theo. D. Irish, James.
ileffer,:Rohert Blaok. •

BUSIN_ESS.—Every thing promises an
active spiing business, merchants and trades-
men aro cleaning up their store rooms assor-
ting their goods, cind making their arrange-
tgenbacr-n now Bupply,. ehangeßin busineess
and business locations will be made and every
000 seems desirous, to ber en'hand to prise the
scason,•as Boon as it is ripe enough.
' Roccollect however gentlemen, -ifyou want
people to call and buy your goods,_you must
let them know where yoti live and what you
have gotto sell. •

To do this effectually, the Carlisle Herald,
rsii be found nn efficientmediu'mf.ithiroulates•

nroor9g-the-best and
country,.and as we haver grudge edi-
torially to acoommodateour advertising friepds
WC advise them to send in theiradvertisemente
without delay.--If-you want to do bullies you

•
•must .

i.IIEEP IT ISEEORE THE PEOPLE."

- -,EI[tUIT•TREES, --NVO'n°tined last week
a fine lot of peach 'trees brought to town &rin
Adams county,.whioh Were randily.soldet

'cents each and we have no doubt another'
of aseprted fruit treesmild'. be diiiioinid of.,
.Now is , tho time to set 'oat • tredi, every
one who has ground ;to le,pare, should plant
either for, l*Oe-sa• oho-onn;ob-'
servo,: theImprovement in tiOr ,appeeranowird
'Carlisle, during thcisummer. In consequence Of
the number of11111 .1:1 frees ,v7liioliquive bien
planted during the last few years; mid as there
'hi etiltrootn.for more,, we -would 'suggest *fa.
,our citizens the importaneein, this, reimeet;
stoilidihip to- their oWn- comfort and at the'
same timi,.beautifying:thitoWni 4'.

. So important is this matterlnew lonsidered
by, imme,•that in molly of the New yiirk towns,'
,associations'ire formed; -the

•.which is, to, endoorage 'the-growths Of shade,
;and ornamental trees.. 'We .6all the attention
of the Oninberiand'Coitnty'kgribultuialfi‘ociel
ty to this subjedt; their Fdfr Vro'utidliffjrela"
lipid of operations for testink•tho' goiftivih 6E14-

.

culture ofelierY'varloty of 'shade •treea 'and'

thorn for,hedges, *Wok' °Mild inade-tjuits'
as interesting and -practical in' allidsults; ink

Jaany

JET.. -

-"Ott InNSAS:—.-TF9kitintst.tinA that :k
ilawyer,EmiTs.al3aut

'lleelor the law In thlac(inty, and will leave'
'ahoitt the-oth APifiroter%tetiieiiWorth.‘

W..llere ,,be is:amide to lOonteyr ; ilt the practice'
:, ...16...1Sti..Sawyer 'Will cols° attend' ti;ltocii.thig:
~4aniViarya

ra'neher cord:keeled:*lt h ,the entry
thent_ot,Nefiterp: loader,ha. epl6ifkiiiiiijtjEoid-'
flitdiA to pereone having lOyeettnBaiiitt`tiitt

ifnientittoetintihdellitereete
,Petetit "z 4

PLAANFIELD ACADEMY, •

• • ' •

Th.or annuereXhildtion. of the Plainfieldo.laesiial-Ued'cie4iitiil.dai4he care of prof It.

olt,,platm-on: est . urs
imajfiliSii,eneagerriertiere'4iiied ue from

Invitation et:-the—Prioni7.;lip':prejiineentlienccatfititi, butare learn
from a-Trititid,'inailb:li'4e-xeroises, were ofa
very interesting,oharacter, evincing a high de-
greoof proficiency on_the_part of the pupils,,

- and giving much pleasure to a crowded audi-
ence.

.• -The exhibition- comprised specones, recite
dons-an:if dialogues, interspersed'
and insteureentaLmusic; and a--'very -effective
lablejiuxreiia;enting an ancient Philosopher
inetruilting his pupils. A, young Jody of the
itcademyi.sang the ." Child oT Ole 'Regiment," ,

, ~in ejteeljenTetyle, endthrEeveldoWlientortain--
ment closed with a ohortiel by all, the,

One of the tiniest interesting incidents of the
evening 'wati the presentation of a gold pencil
ntsalt.,ro the PrinOipal and_his estimable-lady

bi7:llhe graduates. ,
, Alter theelose of the performance trititiudi-
ance were invited to partake of n bountiful
eupply•pf" refreshments, to which ,the. guests
did ample juStice. . .

Plainfield •ollissimtl Academy rise .founded
several-yeare.'ngti,',by-Prof. It. K..

n'
Burns; who

.hassarned for,himselfaJtighjellaracter as a
aceompliehed instructor of youth. Tho Acade-
my is located'illie'tmilea west of Carisle, ina
delightful part of the county, among a moral
mud intelligent neighboriMed, and ranks among:
the most popular'and useful educational
atitutiona in this part. of the country.

. . . . ,WHITE HALL ACADEMY.IIO SCml-
annual exhibition of the students of this In-

tituticiii, came off on last Wednesday evening
belore :a; Iergo and• npitreciative- audience: -
We had not the pleasure of being present, -but
a friend informs Os, that everytliing was done
up in a-Manner bight} creditable to all con,'

~-cernedThe prograinme was made up of ori-
ginal 'orations, music, and dialogues, arranged.
so as to insure a-pleitsiug variety. Near the
-close of the exercises, Mr. A. Blessing, in a
neat address, presented to ProfDenlinger ti
:large and yinuleorue. case, Containing the am-
brotypes of die-students. This Was.received
and responded to tiArrpf..D. in a .very•happy
manner; Tho *hole performonce lent a'charm
to the, evening's :exercises, and showed the
strong ,attachment existing between the stu-
dents and their eflicien't preceptor.
.'We frequently have taken occasion to, speak

of the many flourishing- .institutions or learn-
ing antlered along our rich and fertile valley.'
Their exjstence argues well for the itttelli-genoo and prosperity,of our people, no county.

.the-statei haer-an-great --or-as-good-adacm-
tional -advantages as "mother Cumberland,""
Long may her institutions continue, to pros-
per, and to diffuse ~intelligence and may
"White Hall"-contindiFto send forth her sons
fully equ 'plod for the greatthattle of life.-

Till: DULLNESH OF OARTAST,E.—It•it
a matter of complaint -among, our citizens,
that Carlisle kra "one horse town," it "slow.

'conch," and:a very,dull place:for business.
.Thoref-tiftit,grnmblers .ever, reflected, I that
they are mainly the cause of their-own cola-
•plaint.% heck: the cause of this dpllimsa,
they will find it itiihe'inot, that it has berme° ,
too much the oustotp of our citizens to obtain
'their supplis from Thilioaiptto, to the et-
elusion of o -awls merchants and mechanics.
We Op m rchante hero with commodious'sr
Moo, ,[looms, filled with' large quantities of

-dry;godils,- groceries, and-fancy-articles, jaw,
•

elry, books, &a., of as fine a quality as you
can obtain in'Philadelphin, and we venture to
say, at \lower prince, that you can buy the,
same geed% at retail' there. We have a large
number of skilful mechnhics who are ready to
furnish 7ou with clothing, furniture, hats,
shoes, lied other necessaries of lik warranted
to be as troy ifiT represented, and yet you pane.
them bygo •fli Philadelphia to mike your
purchases and come badk cheated, either in
qualityor rice Thus, taring away the mo-neyil,

which natty belongs at home,discourage-
•ing.and dri ing away business men who hare
embarked t air all in trade, and then wonder
Irby the tow don't Prosper? We Peed a tae-
Hi to protect' he business of the town against
the competlfeof the cities, as much at we
do a tariff tojprotect the business of the count
ry against tit% competition of Europe, and un-
til the inhabilante get to understand that the-
ory practically, Carlisle will remain poor, and
get poorer, until there won't be people enough
left in limn to bury tuederrif.--Weliavii'every
element of business in our midst, if people
could le made to-kriu-ii, .0114 mutual e: coir

ragemeni is die first step to prosperity.:.

AGEICULTURAL SOCIETY MEETING.—
Oh the 10th ipet :the.Sooiety met at the Court
House. The Committee to trhotn_the Treasu-
rer's acoount was referred, made_a ropurt that
rtiey -mtamiiiedEtlio-kiiiii --the
;rouollOrs, and that there •was'a balance in the
hands of the Troaturer of $

abe-Prmlidint wtate_ii lo.the Soviet), Ostia.
-puianance-ofllieirformer,-order, the Ceilitnitz
too to whom ;the4eubjeot had' been referred,
had purolinamOiffee acres of land:iOr the.pur-

iniei of Milartiing the eihibitkonßOundki; and

recorembudedithat 'Moe
-should be, pytiup., for the accommodation of
exb'iblterCrtilfd" e tittle

.erected sollukt alt cattle exhihWd should be
Pia under cover: wheredpon it eras
c' Rooked, That the 'President, George N.
Shotater andCloorge Brindle (of'sorth ;Ifidtilo•

ton)-ba a initnlnitteo 'With` power , to.trtake all
stioh_iimprovepm-te". and alterations in the
grounds as, t h ey may.deem expedient and no

/
aessary to atf rd the best accommodation for
all-sioolt,age oultural-implements,-products,-

andimitufnot res: ...: ' ' , J. .'' , 't

R avivadi- That a harvest-home meeting„of
the' ooleiy be', held at such time 41:1Ploce aeshed,be'designated 'by 'the' officierti-of the ito-

e,aiet of whioNpublib ncitioe ehall'begieep. . '
bibleaclved, That the next fall meeting for ex-

don shall ''she held on Wednesday. ,Thurs7.
deg' arid'Fridey,tbo Itch, 14th;and 'lsth of
Ootober next; and-that the Preininm List and

LT.Of Judges 'be referred. to theidfiaere.of
tli eopieiy wßb' it:mit:notions tespepme, the,
en 'o'for'publfeaiion.—'..-' -,

.YFREtoks
DAME(. Secretary/.

• lat,QP Vint-sglarioutt times
the firtnere,hitve, Raovingf. 'moat!. B,flittingt
pane tlirough.town ~yesterday, • whioli • ;looked:

like•prtravelliggimetingerit,feig(ki-wagone.and-
otiler,vehicles lo ttotring,

stoiclioduaiini:ti4iiicinAOltd-
rety.oboolted• girlooritiked out in

gertirposee: and.749,oleaely:-.pubked•Ttogether
hat 'they, looltedAike • monster•bouquet Of

,ytild flowers. ,Ti/ety, Uore•tho finest specimens ,
qrpicultiiral,lproductio n, that we hate 'Been

~ .-.,....,;.__•a :.::': :i.
‘'f,j1i......;- , ~. ;=I
o

,''/ItlitvEs 'A tigtiTl-UA' coat ' and' hat
I;•'etit atale'ri; triiriti4 hall ''.40144.5.

mnitiljetti; A autrWr
arliratenaialTb`aggara'n're i)rawhn#,

WM

SlVEARMG'llllllN•':7•Thii—toiletwing
obligation woe nariniktereo to the g44.4638
at the late ooinmencen4no4 the Ogletkerpo
'Medical College oriBairanna44i—"You:,hereliy

. promise nod declare;'On the receipt Of your
diploma,•that you; will Maintain ths honor, dig-
nity and respeetibilitynt•the legitimeto pre-

.feasion in !yob you haveheen Mitioated,,and
that you will not countenance nor affiliate With
any system of irregular, practice. nor engage
either in manufacture, ante,- or recommenda-

• tion of "quack" nostrums or•patent medicine,
-nor countenance the ,practierof the aenaeleas
dogmas of Ilydropathy, Homeopathy,.. or
Thompsonianiem, under the penalty of having
the degree, conferred upon -yon, revoked by

• your Alma Mater." •

Itlkirto doubt', right and proper. to discono-
tenanee the use of "quack nostrums, and pot-
ent niedioines." they•are; in 'mist chaos;
"viljainnus oumponndif.' gotten up by unscru-
lons empirics,•whose object is'to realize large
fortunes, outef.the credulity of the people. •

--But to swear men against the preetioe of Ily-
dropathy or Homeopathy, which have become
Well established schools of medical science', as
well as" AllopathY, is simply ridiculous. If
there was.but oneknown remedy tor each par-
ticular disease, iberemight-be'semereason for.
it, but. as long as diseases vary, now remedies
will be discovered, and thitt Physician; will

-be-the amoat worthy 'of
well as the most useful, who follciws the Eclecc-
ticpractice, by choosing the best remedy for
disease, without. regard .. to the pothy, from
which it is obtained. , •

FAiqA.Ticism !—Judge Loring has at
length been • removed by the Legislature .of
-lllassnchusetts, Gov. Banks, 'having signCd
the resoltition. This proceeding is not very
complimentary to the intelligence' either of
Gov. Banks Or the'legintaiure; Judge La-,
ring„, was -n U. S. Commissioner, under, the.
Lftigitimti. Slave Law,- and mt;suelt was bound
by his otith of office to do life duty, tvitether,
the law' was a righteous one-or not. But tho

solid men of Boston," have never forgiven
the Judge forlin offence, and the consequence

that he is made to suffer for opinion.s sake.
'-This is on a par with the'zitirts now mak-

ing in our own Legislature to pass an.aet con-
solidating three Judicial districts into two, for
the purpose of legislating' Judge Wilmot out
of (Ace. The deniocrate have never forgt;,on
Judge Wilmot for the home thrtrits he gave
them (luring the canvass last year, in exposing.
the sham principles; and dishonest policy of
the party, and now; that -o'4, have the.power,
they `seek to gratify it petty revenge by de-
priving him "ef his judgeship. • • -

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT

It bas.plens,Cd the Almighty in his infielie
wisdom, to- remove from our midst our worthy
brothel., GEORGE W. Buctirm, and we would
,tender our warmest sympathies to his family
and friends.an thin mournful occasion. yet
we woiild not sorrow' as thoiie withoui hope,
for. although • our brother-has been removed
from_us.ist_thu.mitist-clfshis daytt.4-wei.kntertain
a lively hope that thOugh his frail tenement of
clay rests, beneath- the clods 01- the 'volley;
that his emancipated Spirit has fouiid a rest-
ing-phica in that Lodge above, where the wick-
ed cease from troubling and, the weary are at
rest. •••

In memory of our departed brother:
Relayed, That *the Lacige-room tie clothed

in mourning for the space of three months..
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be, transmited to the family of the deceased
and that they be published 'in the papers of
the borough. "

Ecr.iorr,',
I. LIVINGSTON, CORITIIiitee:
T. I). 111AnoN. '

A RACS.—We witnessed an rithusing race
the other diVi between_a lady and an ostrich
feathe'f,—which had dotatched itself from her
bonnet, anti was sailing off, on the wings of
kalo of wind. The race was closely contehted
on both sides, sometimes the lady would get
within reach, when just-as she made a grab, a
new impulse was given to the feather, and
away it.went, lodging just near enough to
provoke a continuance of the rive. Finally a
little girl joined ill the chase and tho truant
feather were soon restored to its rightful owner.

Well perhaps 'there is nothing strange in
chasing a feather. It is more than likely, that
.we are all engaged in a similar pursuit, only
we don't know it. The politician, the soldier,
the professional man end the merchant are
'all

"Planned with a loather, or tickled with a straw."
--It-floats-before our-vision,-bright-and-glossy

tempting an ardent pursuit, end we race after
it through swamps and hedges, overcoming

-every obstacle to secure: the much Coveted
.prize, only to find it weather-stained• soiled
and worthless. Such is life!

1110liNma WALK.—Nothingpan bn
mui•epleastynt or healthful than a wallcto the

ou thent finebracing.morninge. To
the Indiesit ie worth all the cosmetiea in the
world. The proper time to get there is about
eight o'olooki ti which will give you on "Oppor-
.tunity .of ~seeing :the tilorningParaqe,_and:
. .guaeil mount'," Mad lieAring the ndmirobTo
mush, of 'the band. They. oan parade now
over feur,hundiedmen, but it is probable,•
that most of them wilbsoon be tient westward.

Sititi) 01. Fresh shad. have made
their tipitaaranoe iit our market, but the,rare
held at a very sally pride. We saw a man the
other day pay a dollar and a quarter for fourshad, whlell; he'said, would do his family a-

bout two meals. No wonder we baviittnics,
as well as other ar ehes,'wheri,one family at two
meals ,inn swallow an acre of Western land at
government rice. . .

. , .

Snow,. ,BEEP.--4-ollu B. Noble ':on
Tueeday.,exhibited the, fineat bast, that has
been open to'our, market for some yeare.,

'Thobullook ,wae,ftaf by itlt'. Tobitts.Siteo of
Dickinson Aouutship, and weighed on,tbe hoof,
28t4 lbs.,yielding.ls4o pounds, of °limn moot.

!REPAIR.S. If .:`the Town., Council
etioulittleoide' torepair any of tinretioets thiti
year, wo call tboir imperial ' ,nttentiOn. to: Pitt'
atreet,frorn ,Main to North street Ona,Lonther

t'..frtm thinoteer.•toßitt they are•bothinba'flooti;
dition; 7 7 .7( :•1. ' .; 7 ,• :I

• '.!.'LEOH.OUT EOR THE LOCO TINA WHEN 'THE
BELL oignimedoerrthiiiing
acooidlnirto,tho aninmar, toihectti on Monday

•-•

'• next. For pe t °Ware; son advertisement `in
another oblamti:' ." • : ,

2:169:. We ball the site ofLient..'
liorebrial Wie day at jhe

merkei h'ouie.. ealeviii! at t
' ' '

o Care a Call4, imirr'hottil! of the tat-
, Clierry. litiiii—ivroietfitlifila
.64 ao'aiblpillonof,

•Pthei I;iiviO4'ift6';iiiiid,itl 011-
; 0,114,;,i' luttiailiao

' ;

T'. For ilia 116118,

JauNi,'.l.o'xiotalLuite
MEE

Emit early ChildhOdd.‘7o have had a'stryinge
:predileetitin for:Vrandet'sini off, aid-many hriZe
,;been the auxioutz,Mortients of indulgant,,pa=

yitat. olds h:fiie'
'not retfirtied . to the iihelter'of the

lige -increased: ibis
passion sobered down through influencelf,the.
universal tendency to haziness; but the meg
'flifieent weather. with which we were lately
favored, aroused our-dormant energies and
:prompted a :jaunt - to Doubling Gap and. the
Springs ',therein situated. Si;. shouldering
'our overcoats and grasping withextreme fond

student's-inoesetint companion -.oi-
gars, we stepped aboard the, oars and were
.whirled away,: in fine..style, 'to the almost
finished town of- Newville. , Adopting there
the only.available nnd truly independent 'Mode
of protiedure, foot7lonck ,we:tilaited et; 'route

for the .oup: fortif)ing ourselves at the .first
store with a supply of crackers 'and Pennsyl•
vania cheese. A walk of sine MHO through
a most beautiful aid undulating country, and
a proper disposition of the crackers and
;cheese, broughl 'us to the Mountain House
which stands „like a grim sentinel over the in.
describable solitude and grandeur_around.,.._

European travellers sinful enraptured before
the grand, old cathedrals whose massive
domes' and 'tapering" spires- pierce the; blue
ether.• They are entranced When the rolling
tones of .the organ reverberate along the walls.
and pscending high; nr&.lost among the many,

vilien: the Choir break forth ;into ac-
clamations of joy to the Now_....horn King,
every heart is bushed, and as the last note.;
die away, fits silence- 1sawful:

Turn we is those magnificent mountains
looming up on every side, Whose'cloud-capped.
summits mingle with -the sportive lightni4;
Rock idled upon rock-crinsiitute-a-temple-all-
teen ..hundred feet in heightli, and brave
old oaks preach In mighty tones of Hip wjeo
was worthy; and the rushing Winds send up'
an anthem in splendid chorus to the Creator's
throne: The .deetfrioned thunder rolls Meng
the summits, and the laud diapason echoing
and re echoing front cop to cap, se e ms' the
voice of God telling men of his insignificance,
and awing the heart into the profoundest su•
blitnity.. The ,old_cathedrals, with all 'their

=VIVO grindeur_and magnilloence,' become
iisliauglidavhen viewed beeide such'operatione
of nature,- and. the puny works of titan sink
into 'insignificance mllien compared with the
glorious ortifiCes of .God. •

So enraptured 'weld, we with the view, that
we failed to see the.proprietor's lovely daugh-
ter, who awriited on the piazze, and on our-
approach greeted us In true,.luispitable Style.
We dislike very much to indulge in personali-

N— involuntarily swells up from our hearts,
and.we beg leave to remark, that by no means
Abe .least nttraetion at the Mountain House.
is her own little self. The•watch-dog, being
chained, bnike'd dustily, but the stamp of' .a
little feat, end be quiet Sport," subdued
him into tender familiarity. A -few moments

-posited-When- CoL-Scott-Coy t he-proprie tor,-
'made hie appearance and received. us iitya

manner. which ," carried us bnak.to old-Virgin-
ny," where., the elf.ability and hospittiliti:of
the peoplatireiiiiverbial. Ile is a.noblespe
cimen of (ha true gentleinaii, abounding in a

fund of wit and anecdote with which during
.our stay we were4requently regaled.

We arose bright and early the next morn-
ing, and fortifying ourselves with a hearty
breakfast agninSt the onsets of appetite. we

took up our line of march fir the cave, once
the resort of Datid Lewis'the delebrnted rob-
hir "and -highwayman. AboUtn 'fair 'a milt)
from the springs,. situated on the Mountain-
side, Is this caV'e, .which for more than six
months was the rendezvous of this notorious
man, Mid thence .4M..sallied. forth, committing
depredations which toads him a terror to
Cumberland and the adjacent counties. A
beautiful little stream (the "mountain tor-
rent" of the pod's) leaps laughingly over. its
rocky bed, passing near the mouth of the
cave, and ern -plying its refreshing waters by
successive falls into We gorge below. It i 8
related that Lewis and his'eoadjutors . so ar.
.ranged this cave with artificial ye 11..., that five
could 'be comfortably quartered therein; but
men, in their eager, thirst for . money, have
destroyed the artifhlial. ithutments, and now
the naked. rock alone remains to remind us of
Lewis, his exploits, his fearful 'and untimely
end. .

Continuing ger'walk up a steep and narrow
path for fi mile.and a half, brought us to the
summit, : when, emerging sudden'," from the
woods on to .` Rock," a view burst upon
our vision which held the soul entranced and
involuntarily directed our thoughts. to the
Maker. of all things...Before us, spread out
in map-like distiucSness, Ivy .the loveliest val-
ley on elir.th,end Itinguage fails us iu,ity de-
scription. ?litigant Falls awes by its. grau-
dew, Manitneifi'etive by its solitude end meg-
niffeence, the Natural. Bridge by, its stem;
dons .architecCure,,bnElty-ible:.yiew, poetry,-

..majesty, sublimity 'and indescribable beatity,
arorminbined: ;siewville..,elight miles distant,
is seen nestling aMongAbe and the tall
spires glisten Jn' the -nuttljgbt. =_Carlisle,
teen miles away Is distinctly visible, and with'
an ordinary glass.. Harrisburg, Clinnibars-
burg,tud other towns are easily distinguished
The beautiful Cotiodoguinnott,Jike a thread of
sliver, courses along the -entire valley—cheer..
fiul hodses anti more 'cheerful barns dot: the
Barnum; find the cultivated fi elds speak favor.:
ably of the thrift and energy of .the 'Penni
vapid farmer. In, a word, the scene was in.

anti we:never before felt so Mak.
Remaining sufficiently long .to enjoy-the pros-,
peat, and'tocartieour .natnes on the Heights,
(not 9ClFame)we put a fcw pistol balls into a
aeighbUring:stnirtpfor.jvariety's sake, tuttl
then discussed, the, plausibility :or-returning'
where the.air was lose. keen and our aptiatites.
Could be made to accord with the air. .!' How,
to. get down in novel style", absorbed our me;
ditntion. At length, Bolt' .hrohe the eileuce
by remarking, . .

"Rex, what any you to jumping down?
~

.. "Well; if the deficient ,could .be deacnik.,so,
.complialicitlif would raise na aerieunobjection.;
bntntle,labt, is, Ixhave e toraggpdiplik, to put
fing tny.friends to luc‘tivonienee of collect-
.

log. my'realities iOth e:ehovel.7 .
'.You deserve.' to'be 'rocked off," 'reidial

ai:is, " tbe' ruggedness'rernunff'liiis!lnSplieff
yen' to make n'i'oeliiiiull'.4 '- '

It was mutually deeniairiin. lideleStile,i'cifl'ut%;
"Suetp-ro-ertp` l'is'is" een' iirfie: -oi..tiollon; tbfk chiefilljelitliiiiLliiillitiliiilfear"or tlicitlee-111[0-oe.
following i' ':' ""'.

.'

'-' '"ljosilWiiiidored away triiiiiheirpet:enie,
'on'Friday; the 19th'er March, two` little bnya,
Idani:lnCid :Rai!'l.Rd*" in ' tiiiCiii'sik' feiitin
'-heiihth',long' end ' elitii; wiiii 'intli,thoni' the
onion c;fa brick house. .41.4 •(;.;;;I Tlievii, t
'etifio,`ti'thitt. of illiiok;hfiiiisiitiit4 t'shin4 'tiriloikiiridir l uLtiiiiiii i4iirlibile nahlisOn.titll nierefin.t.c.r:iiiJ,olailtiain i,,,i,06: 11-,,.,; ii piiifiet;, (in
'foollol, agiriliigfa. iintill'inigyltifyie,nrditg.-illittyl.taikeiiie; 11h4 'Oil li.ltalcplP,t4 l-,l9Pph.
Iritj; iii-cia rivr,.ibt?'yit;.r,;.4,,ih., );,ioi:i,,aAt.,'.',,A;tl-0 .:Onisn'.l e-3t,iie:),i'nititerrinittiit'' ntul':h 1
',liag an.-P"-bolli''Or'ti4mt-'o it "nfait?'lnoll'
~ lig t, 1,. li t, lriith! tY. I4214 iF,PIMY::}4I, 04,1 ,;n•, 7., ~..a1fr,..,11.

.Aoy informatien which mailead.tO the re.,
'Cloyery of theee'little boys whe'hip;t3 never be-
'fore beOn out.of eight of their matuuine, will
be gratefully.:teoelyed by the 'weli.nigh die-
,trooted permits." •, , .

We. leturried by the 'path; running • and
jutipingin,nrder to preserve our eqUilibrinm.
until- do anifort -time,' We checked --up "at iTtlie
Mountain House, `where,.student like:11410
justice was 'done :the ten?Pting lianas sot be-
fore-us.

Pt ions"with estreme regret tbat we bade
ndieu.i.o the place where our enjoyment had
been so' 'great, and were sustained alone by .
the detertiiinntion not to. jeavb Cumberland.
.3ralley,!witimut:onolmore enjoying the, tve
truly believe, unparelleleA.view fromAnture'e*Observatory, 'Flat .hook. A walk of eight.e'en-
miles, and the. assistance 'of 'a' hearty 'dinner.

Bloservilit,"hincled'oe safely in' Carlisle,
quite muddy aud but little fatigued. Until
our boyhood days are lost 'in oblivion, the
Jaunt to Doubling Gap will.'not ho forgottee.
With Ctu.nr; wecan eiClitim—

‘)VOni, viJi et Intbui bunkum tompus!"
DICKINSON COLLFCIE. •

..51urob 28:1858:

Ilut Zona ,Ea.Ofe.'

- - 1101.18E1I9LD ItORDS for April .ontnes to us
eontainjog twenty-five choice articles. -'llbey
are of that varied and interesting'ellarante.r to
be found Dickens," i•The Pataiton-
ianlrothers,"which we published last week,.
was tnicetifroin this numbtir, it is a sitnpla•
of their tales.. Tu be had at Piper's.

HAtthEtt for April contains scrotal finely
illustrated artieles— Tropical Journeyings—
Pictures. from Siberia and Tortary—An
con at Simil—,Fotrr, additional chapters of "the
jrginion's'2. are given with 'a;:,..ltuirlibl9-illin+tro-,

.llrper is certainly the Aineric4n
'magazine, and nicely adapted to the American
mind. T•' be badr at,r,iper'e.

LIST Or CAVES FOR TRIAL AT
APRIL TERM. 1855. •

FlItBT EEK. Commencing April 42, 1858.
Elizabeth' Pagne us. pahnel
Charles BArnitz, et.4l vs John Sonar.
Orin .R•ihlwin vs. Thinnas P. Omen •
11. It. -Church's Heirs:Vs:

lhnil.• • • •

Moses Ihiners vs. Jun. b Myers. '" •

SECOND WEElC:Clommenein7 April 19 1558.
Jo/ 'rurtier VS. CIIIIVieN MUGialloliin. •
Isaac Blizzard, for use es Arthur N. Green. •
George Welsh, nssignee, 'us. Michael 3liu-_ .

_
~nickJilin e.4liliurii. Jr. I.,Sllliehavtl,lVoods.'

Henry Glass vs. W. L. & T. A. Craighead.
Mary Ege, Ex. bf 31iChael Ego, deceased vs.

Peter F. Eges., . .
71lichael &MHO vs. W. M. ftenderson, et al. , -
-A B. flovittgon-yr.--SndrE4-Stiiiiitd I.

'--

Samuel Fahnestock vs:oJscol. Pentz. .
Joseph Johnson vs. John S Kelso. • • •
Kutz & -Co Vs. Franklin•Spotts. -
Wm. IL-Woods, et al vs. John Fishburn, it.,

• et, al.
Isaac, Markward, for use.pd. P. -A Alt! & Bros.
Abhey-thiselorCel—J.olte-Simpions,.et al
Jaeoh fluently vs: yin. Moore,- cu-promisor.

. &c.
Catharine M. 1 ale vs Robert Moore.
Henry Glass/VS. Elizabeth Wei+e, en-proiniser.
Samuel S. Smitliii-s—VillraiiiTh-M Air • -
John-Watedward vs, 1 13.izzard, Trustee,et,al.

.

. ..,

Wholor's lloleaiTt,,
of Wild Cherry

• The Editor of rho Boston Post says:—Wo
have not until recoutly;,- been-acquainted ex-
perimentally, with the true value of Wistar'ti

From this truly valuable preparation
we have receivelda present.benefit, having re-
cently used it in a case of seitere cold and
cough,. with entire success.....and:.most_cheer,
fulirsiocuntinend it to those alike fleeted. It
is a scientific preparation and worthy of con-
fidence.

Dr. Bradford linapr, of Crown Point, N. Y.
in a letter dated August 3, sap, •

In the course of my practice in this vicinity;
I have teeted 'the good qualities of Wietar's
Dtdentn of 'Wild Cherry hi Pulmonary nom-
plaints; and I 11019 wink to procure a supply
•of the medicine.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on
the wrepper. .

Du ValPs Galvanic OirMlilTissing to inva-
lids. for it will relieve them of their pains no
soon es it is token internally, or applied ex- •
ter:1101y. Pain end misery cannot exist where
the GALVANIC OIL is used.

'This medicine is for sale by S. Elliott, B. J.
Kieffer, J. S Davidson. B. James, Wm. Boot-
tau, Wm. Reed, Hood & Mberight,
Highland,& Washinger, James Kyle, alleys,
Russel &i Dice, Green & Co., Peter Gerber.

Leithick, Mary W. Fosse'. •

DR. SANFoRWS IN VIGORATOR.—The .
moot skepticalpeople can be convinced by trial that en

title family medicines are not humbug, and that attiong
the thousand of butterfly life there onea few of meat
merit,anti undoubted worth. Of these Da. SEvrol

VIIIOR%TOR. or Idrim lt inimv, stands flirtand foren oat
among theremedies of the day thatcan-int relied ewas --

a medicine that is all it Is recomniended by its inmate- .
tors. It advertises Itselfon every trial, ter there are
noun Who use it but lull their friends to do so. anti no ,
Itgoes front month tomauth till al' I lilt potpie of the,
-Xplon-haveleathed -the good of thts valnable • -
medicine. it .1a recommended with test,monials to
Trove its virtue for the queer liver maul:dotard' eiery
-11m1, front the ‘6.lrst. Dyspepsia ton comuo headaehr,4,
and in pat Ocularly adapted to Jaundice, Deranged
Stomach, Dowel CoMplaints and diseases nfchildien.

Ono or two doses are road tocure a Cold w i th searce a
is.wortVa trial for:.-thts Itis par----

gicularly adapted te"tflianit; of ladies of sedentary hab-
itn. Some Indies of the highest standing in society
have given their certificates of Its efficacy, and we say
tontl who are ailing, try ono bottle, and youwill never
be without it.—BLOOLFIELD Pngss.

Wood's Unir Reit orettlye.-.We limy;
never known any other. Medicine 'win-as largo a share
-of public centhionce In so short a time an this has done.
Ithas not boon more than-n year slued wo that hoard of
It, and It now hands at the hood of all remedies of the
Mud: We have flavor used any of, it oursolxes, hay lbg
had noete,casion, as our '-crowir-of--glory"- not only 'as
yet retains Its original color, hut. gets more so—but
soma of our friends have, wad wo have never known It
fall of restoring the hair to its original color. Wo ad-
clan such an are becoming prematurely gray; togive the

Itostsmlive" a trl4l.—Chostor (Illinois)
„

MARION Li ALL; is -tile place to get
good tlaiZner"ltffirs, 'Antbiutypes Melanietypes,•fitertu,-,,-7-reaawopes.-Photographs.-Phato,;ntplut.—

'' Portions visitlifitTarlisle will find It to reward them
kr their trouble togialt this Institute.

lhltfew armament:are exhibited at the doer,
thopubilc are respectfully invited to call at the

fiallergrtrhere tdOry variety-orpictures capable of Tie. .•

lug produced brthe ithe6.draiibic Art can be obtained.
• 'Latilexand Oentleititut call in rthether you want plc.
turee or not, and you wilitneet a Rh a cordial reclution, •

.
” Itexpectfullyyours, •

• D:C:eibittiThigY
•

Blarriagts, liEl
OnTuesday evaningl"-Mell.Both by the Bor. J. Boas

Mr. 'George Triples, to MRS Munn tildsay both of Noah*'3llthdlotori-Townstdp.' '

On Saturday the 27th inct.• InNorth 211[1040a twp.,
:Molt CAYIIARINE ItINOWALI`t 1uthe 88d year of her •
ago. She, Wee 'the 'mother of foUrtcon aorta and tbur .

-datightera,alateen of.Whotn aro otili,livltut..74.and...her.:..4
grand children numbeved'.eighty:four;',making 302'de-
scendants duringher ownnlife,"vrlthonk
gnat gined children : ' ' . . • ,
• 'Thutit:wished, the iiTnfllct

'Thmileaveuboroaplrit huffed, , • •t., •
•ller wlthis accompllsheti at hod,

.• -.,Andnovithe's'eutamlad with the
ec4a, thashrOad, andtie grave, •

'.• hop were-no °Netts of Mead; ••••,-

'n him Who lamighty ,to,OHer eoul Nll,l s6k,i'd. •
. ,

I, ,Then let uk hypear tocomplehrh , ~.-

'- i That Abe le nn' gene our algitt ;'
cl iWu Bonn Ida I behold ktr;tapthri,
0 i. i •ITlth)..iew'andrtallotiblad'delli#4. • ' '

. 'At 813Ippsnsburg . ,-olWiiillielidiCylliif-WM' inst., MN: •o

eiltid679Pi hi the SOthieS'oii-I ,'''
'learnther yomr, •,-,--s;tn-141,5tai.,,..,„:„

uß}Pitii tont)" 311atters.
• VfileteerolOgfeeljteglater far the Week

.11haeltng•Atareh.2 10th, .

18.58-Tktirma-IRain." Remarks
motor.*,l '

'

EVETuesdiy

Wednesday

Tliursday

1122
Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Mean. 1-
* The degree of beat in the above ,reghiter

is tho'daily average of t̀hree observations.

lI=III

soon
lEI3

144- 00

46 00

145 00

t 7 00

48 00

Rain


